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Bedroom Farce—Book Your Tickets Now!
Rehearsals are going really well, and ‘Bedroom Farce’ promises to be a fantastically fun
night out, so don’t waste time—Book Your Tickets Now!
Henry and his cast deserve your support and promise to pay you back with a great night
out, and a laugh a minute!
Tickets cost £7 (no concessions).
Box Office :
or email :

Call Gladys Jones on 01902 700393
boxoffice@pattinghamdramagroup.co.uk

7.30pm Pattingham Village Hall. 13th—16th May.

NODA Award Winners!!
We are thrilled to report that at the recent NODA Award Dinner for 2014, we were awarded Best Drama
for Region 7 (South Staffs and Wolverhampton) for last November’s production of ‘Shadowlands’, directed
by George Kinnell.
Our NODA representative, Alf Rai, said ’It is a gem of a play and all the ingredients supplied by the team,
onstage and offstage, worked very well together. It was very well deserved.’ We can only concur.

Congratulations to George and
his team and a very big Thank
You to all members who were
involved in whatever way.

Henry, George & Ian with certificate & plaque
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Annual General Meeting - Tuesday 9th June. 2015
Our Annual General Meeting will be held in the upstairs room of The Pigot Arms on
Tuesday 9th June. The meeting will start at 7.30pm.
Please do your best to attend, and if you are not able to get there please let me
know on secretary@pattinghamdramagroup.co.uk or phone 01902 701433.

We will be selecting our new committee, and would love to hear
from anyone who is interested in joining.
Being a committee member is not too onerous a task as we usually
only meet six or seven times a year, and we do try to enjoy
meetings when we do meet! We know that for the group to
continue to grow and improve it relies on new voices with new
ideas on the committee. So please do think whether you could
volunteer to help with the running of the group, and help us to
grow from strength to strength.

Pantomime Audition—Tuesday 16th June
Production Dates—25th—28th November
The read-through and audition for November’s production of ‘Sleeping
Beauty’ by Ben Crocker, and directed by Helen Wallington will be on
Tuesday 16th June at the Village Hall at 7.30 pm.
All are welcome, and please do encourage anyone you may know who
could be interested to come along and see what we’re all about. There
will be plenty of opportunities, both on and backstage.
We are pleased to say that we’ve arranged Martin Fox and his band
to provide the music for the show. Martin will be joining us for the
audition so we can all have a sing-a-long and get an idea of some of
the fun that we’ll be having with this new pantomime.
Auditions for younger children will be held through Patchwork.

Keep up to date with our news on the website www.pattinghamdramagroup.co.uk or find us on Facebook

